MATERIAL A N D METHODS M a t e r i a l
Crangon crangon LINNAEUS (Family: Crangonidae) carry developing eggs during June and July (50 to 70 0/0 frequency of egg-carrying females), although females with eggs can be seen in small numbers (about 5 °/0) during winter. For further details on the bionomics of C. crangon consult LLOYD & YONCE (1947) . Our shrimps were collected near Helgoland (Southern North Sea) during April and May, 1967 and transferred into large aquaria (capacity 2500 1). The egg bearing females were later transferred into smaller aquarium cylinders (capacity 5 1) containing non-circulated but vigorously aerated sea-water of 32'o/0.0 salinity maintained at 12.0 o + 0.1 ° C. The shrimps were fed with cod flesh every other day.
For chemical analyses, the following arbitrary stages were chosen: S t a g e I : Undeveloped eggs and cleavage stages. These were the earliest stages obtainable since transfer of fertilized eggs to the appendages takes 24 hours or more; during this period of time the eggs seem to have undergone as many as eight divisions and are approaching the blastula stage. Eggs of stage I have an average diameter of 425/~, are creamy white in color and round to oval in shape.
S t a g e I I : Oval eggs with diameters of 488/~; the embryo can be seen on the yolk; they have clearly recognizable brownish, elliptical eye spots with a vertical diameter of t3/~. S t a g e I I I : Eggs with diameters of about 575 #, filled by a transparent larva with appendages; eye spots are broader and oval in shape with a vertical diameter of 150 Z; a pumping heart can be seen. Females carrying eggs of stage III can easily be recognized; they become restless moving about the water surface; eventually protozoeae hatch within the same or the next night.
S t a g e I V : Freshly hatched protozoeae larvae of about 1.8 mm body length. In order to prevent caloric losses by the actively swimming protozoeae, they were collected immediately after hatching for analyses.
M e t h o d s
Of each of the above mentioned four stages 1000 to 4000 eggs or larvae were counted. As sea-water adhering to the egg surface may increase ash weight by about 200/0 (FlfiJCHTER & PANDIAN 1967) , eggs and larvae were washed free from the adhering sea-water by exposing them three times to distilled water for 1 minute each time. After drying at 800 C for 4 hours, the test materials were weighed in a Sartorius balance (type 2604) sensitive to + 0.01 mg.
Ash content was estimated keeping the sample in a crucible of known weight in a muffle furnace at 5000 C for a period of 5 hours, as recommended by PMNE (1964) .
Protein was precipitated by grinding the sample with 0.5 ml of cold trichloroacetic acid in a glass mortar; the contents were subsequently centrifuged. The supernatant contained the non-protein nitrogen, while the precipitate was protein (GI~sE et al. 1959) . Nitrogen contents were determined following a standard micro-Kjeldahl procedure described by RoT~ (1958) . Protein contents were determined as albumin equivalent by estimating the nitrogen and multiplying the values obtained by 6.25. (Nitrogen occurs in the different proteins in a fairly constant percentage -16°/0 on the average, and the factor 6.25 is taken by dividing 100 by 16.)
Caloric contents were determined with a Parr 1412 semi-micro bomb calorimeter. Since the sample available was less than 20 mg in most cases, a known amount of benzoic acid was added as trigger substance.
RESULTS
C h a n g e s i n c h e m i c a l c o m p o s i t i o n W a t e r c o n t e n t. Although eggs and protozoeae were blotted carefully and always in the same manner, it was realized in advance, that varying quantities of water would be retained both on the surfaces of individual eggs and between the neighbouring eggs. The values obtained indeed showed considerable variations. However, the results indicate a remarkable increase in water content from about 68.5~/0 in the egg stage I to about 87.3 % in the protozoea. D r y w e i g h t . Table 1 gives the mean dry weight of a fresh egg and the &anges in its weight during subsequent development. The mean dry weight of an egg decreased from i6.63 pg in stage I to 12.38 #g in stage III. The mean dry weight of a single protozoea is 11.69/~g; thus the total loss amounts to 4.94 ~g during the whole embryonic development. Although the body size range of the egg-bearing females chosen was restricted (7.0 to 8.5 cm in length), egg size deviated up to 10.8'°/0 from the mean value. Such variation in egg size does not seem to be uncommon among crustaceans; it has, for example, been demonstrated in cirripedes by BAriN~S & BARNES (1965) . In C. crangon eggs, the range of variations became, however, less (8 %) in stages II and III. It seems possible that embryos in the smaller eggs utilized the available yolk more efficiently than those in the larger ones. Such a situation has been shown to exist in developing herring eggs (BLAxTER & HEMVEL 1966) . A s h c o n t e n t. Changes in chemical composition of the four developmental stages have been reported in Table 2 . Ash content, which was 8.2 % in fresh eggs, increased to 14.1 °/0 in stage IV; this amount is a relative increase of 720/0. Ash content of all four stages were black in color even after 5 hours incineration at 5000 C; further heating at 6000 C for an additional 5 hours did not change the color of the ash of egg stage I. This may indicate the presence of lead containing ommochrome pigment in these developing eggs (see GOODWlN 1960, p. 134) . 
P r o t e i n c o n t e n t of the egg increased from 58.7 0/0 in the stage I to 69.3 °/0 in the protozoea (Table 2) . Similarly, non-protein nitrogen increased about 0.50/0; this may be due to utilization of nitrogen for chitin formation; chitin, a non-protein substance, contains 6.9 °/0 nitrogen (Rm~ARI)S 1951).
F a t c o n t e n t. No direct determinations of fat contents have been made. Since dry weight, ash, protein and non-protein nitrogen contents are known (assuming carbohydrates etc. were in trace-quantities, as is the case in many fish eggs, SMITH 1957), fat contents were calculated. Unlike the other constituents, fat content decreased from 32.6% in stage I to 15.6°/0 in the protozoea, amounting to a heavy loss of 52.2 °/0 from the initial value. C a l o r i c c o n t e n t per g dry weight and per g dry organic substance are given in Table 3 . Caloric content per unit dry weight decreased progressively from 6443 cal/g in stage I to 5287 cal/g dry organic substance in the protozoea. Table 4 . Except for ash and non-protein nitrogen, the constituents of the egg decrease, as development progresses (Fig. 1) . The .0 °/0, 83.0 % and 33.6 % for dry weight, organic substance, caloric content, protein and fat, respectively. The differences in the values show that the efficiency, with which different substances of the yolk are utilized, varies considerably. The last two values are especially significant in that only 17.0 % of the total protein content of the fresh egg is spent on metabolic processes during the entire embryonic development, while as much as 66.4 0/0 of the fat content is used for that purpose. Thus, during embryonic development, fat was the main energy source for metabolic processes.
DISCUSSION
The results presented bring out several interesting aspects in regard to changes in the relative proportions of yolk constituents during the embryonic development of Crangon crangon eggs. A net increase of 16.8 % water explains the increase in egg diameter from 425 /~ in the fresh egg to 575/~ in stage III. This observation agrees particularly well with findings of NeEt)ttaM & NEXt) HAM (1930) and RAMULT (1930) ; the first named authors found an increase in water from 63.3 % in the egg to 83.7 % in the freshly hatched zoea of the sand crab Emerita analoga. RAMULT (1930) , working on cladocerans, assumed that the egg swells progressively and that the larva finally hatches due to the bursting of its membranes and owing to increasing hydrostatic pressure. In C. crangon, it is not clear, whether the entire increase in water content is due to the absorption of water and/or to the retention of metabolic water released by the oxidation of fat. The corresponding values obtained for C. crangon are higher: 9.9 °/0 in the fresh eggs and 12.1 °/0 in the protozoea.
In regard to fat content, it is necessary to justify the values obtained by calculation. The caloric value decreased from 6443 cal/g dry organic substance in the fresh egg to 5287 cal/g dry organic substance in the protozoea. This decrease of 17.9°/o in caloric content suggests that a substance containing large amounts of bio!ogically usable energy has been expended during the course of development. This substance is obviously fat, as it alone contains 9400 cal/g. This assumption is supported by NEED-HAM & NEEDHAM (1930, p. 334) reporting that "this crustacean" (Emerita analoga) "egg is very lecithic . . . . . and" (lecithlcity) "regularly declines as development proceeds". Moreover, in C. crangon the total energy expended by a single egg during the development was 0.0453 cal (Table 4 ). According to the estimated value, the loss of protein was 1.66/~g (1.66 tzg protein × 5650 cal/g protein = 0.0094 cal); the derived value for the loss of fat was 3.6/zg or 0.034 cal (3.6 ,ug fat X 9400 cal/g fat = 0.034 cal). If the fat values calculated are correct, the energy loss of 0.0453 cal must be accounted for by the energy contents of protein and fat loss. Thus, the two substances accounted only for 0.0434 cal (out of 0.0453 cal), i. e. the accountable energy loss would be only 95.8 °/0 of the total energy loss, and the "experimental error" 4.2 0/0.
The caloric values of the different developmental stages of C. crangon lie within the ranges reported for different micro-crustaceans by COMITA & SCmNDLER (1963) . As has been said above, the caloric value per g dry organic substance decreased from 6443 cal in stage I to 5287 cal in stage IV (protozoea). A single value reported by SLOBODKIN & RmHMAN (1961) for the nauplii of Artemia salina amounts to 6737 (+ 863 cal) cal/g dry organic substance. PAFr~NH6FER (1967) , concentrating on the study of the caloric losses of starving A. salina, found that the caloric value of the freshly hatched nauplii is 5953 (+_ 60 cal) cal/g dry organic substance. Using the same stock as PAFF~NH6FEi~, PANDIAN (1967d) found the caloric value of A. salina eggs to be 5637 (+ 21 cal) g dry organic substance. Thus, per unit weight, A. salina nauplii contain about 5.3 °/0 more energy than that of the eggs. A considerable decrease in caloric values have, however, been found in larvae of other crustaceans such as Ligia oceanica, Homarus gammarus (PANDIAN 1967b, c) and Eupagurus bernhardus (PAN-DIAN & SCHUMANN 1967) ; thus similar results were obtained in these species as in C. crangon. Working on the phosphorus metabolism of invertebrate eggs, NEEDHAM & N~ZDHAM (1930, p. 343) have shown that the lipoid phosphorus content is high in unfertilized eggs of the sand crab Emerita analoga and declines during the development, whereas it is low in Artemia salina eggs in which it remains constant or may even increase as the development proceeds. In the light of the above mentioned results, it seems that A. salina uses a different energy source for its embryonic metabolism than C. crangon and the other crustaceans mentioned.
In C. crangon the cumulative efficiencies of embryonic development were 54.0 °/0 for total energy, 83.0°/0 for protein and 33.60/0 for fat. Corresponding values have been found in fishes, e. g. 67 °/0 for energy in Siluris glanis (IvLEV I939) and 62 °/o for protein in Sardinops caerulea (LAsKV~R 1962) . The efficiency values obtained in C. crangon are in good agreement with those reported for Eupagurus bernhardus by PANDIAN & SCHUMANN (1967) .
It is important to know which substance is being oxidized to meet the metabolic needs of the embryo. Of the 0.0453 cal lost during the development by a single C. crangon egg, only 20.8 % (1.66 t,g protein or 0.0094 cal) was drawn from protein, while as much as 75.0 % (3.6 ~g fat or 0.034 cal) was supplied by fat. Depending on the nature of the substance used as source of energy during the embryonic development, NE~DHAM (1950, pp. 39 tO 41) distinguished the terrestrial eggs with fat as main energy source, from all aquatic eggs, which derive the required energy by oxidizing their protein. The eggs of C. crangon, although undergoing development in aquatic environment, use fat as main energy source; this finding is in contrast to NEEDHAM'S concept. The oxidation of fat in C. crangon eggs appears to represent an adaptation to the marine environment which is characterized by poor availability of water. The oxidation of nutrient matter releases metabolic water; 100 g fat releases 107.1 g water; an equal amount of protein or carbohydrate releases 41.3 g or 55.5 g water (BALDWIN 1964, pp. 52) . Furthermore, oxidation of protein results in the production of ammonia, the removal of which costs much water. A c k n o w l e d g e m e n t s : I am grateful to Prof. O. KINNr, Leading Director of the Biologische Anstalt Helgoland, for many stimulating ideas and helpful suggestions. Thanks are also due to Miss U. Voi.z for technical assistance. These studies were supported financially by the DAAD, Bad Godesberg, Germany. 
